Increase of ionic strength for charcoal separation of B/F fractions in radioimmunoassays.
The increase in protein adsorption by charcoal as ionic strength increases (salting-out adsorption), was used to separate the bound and free fractions of glucagon, insulin, hGH, hLH and hPRL in the radioimmunoassay. The hormones were labelled with 125I and to express the immunocomplex, gamma-globulin was labelled with 125I. The charcoal used to produce the separation was suspended in magnesium sulfate 3 M (charcoal-SO4Mg). The optimum amount of charcoal and the final concentration of magnesium sulfate determined for each hormone were: glucagon (charcoal 5 mg/tube, 0.125 M); insulin (charcoal 5 mg/tube, 0.131 M); hGH (charcoal 40 mg/tube, 0. 447 M); hLH (charcoal 40 mg/tube, 0.447 M) and hPRL (charcoal 60 mg/tube, 0.321 M). The serum concentration was 1/20 for all hormones, excepting glucagon, where 1/10 was used. The stability of the immunocomplex was studied and it was shown that, under suitable conditions, increased ionic strength does not cause the dissociation of the bound fraction.